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Having examined on Tuesday, l'7th inst., at the request of the
Coroner and a sworn Jury, the reinains of a humian body discovered by
some labourers in the process of excavation in the rear of a new
building lately erected in St. Paul Street, I have to make the fol-
lowiug report

The body was interred in a bank, and according to the report of the
Jabourers, about four feet below the surface of the earth, close to or

upon the foundation of an old privy, and when observed was covered

y a couple of boards. The carth having been frozen, the boues of the
keleton were removed by the aid of a pickaxe in detached fragments,
o that nothing is known of the position in which the skeleton lay. An

ýld leatlcrn initten and three half-pennies of a comparativcly recent
koinage were at the sanie tinie disclosed. No buttons nor other vesti-

es of wearing apparel were found though strict search was made. When
Èrst seen by me, the bones were promiscuously mixed together in a

ox, in the possession of the Beadle of the French Cathedral; several
ýf the vertebrm were wanting, but in other respects the skeleton was

tire. The bones of the leg werc disarticulated from the feet, wlhich
cre concealed by boots. These were of the TeIington shape, of a
mmon description, an-1 of British manufacturc, and in contact with
e feet were socks of coarse grey u:orstd, considerabiy decayed.
On examining tie different parts of the skeleton more miinntely, the
lowing appearances werc noted

complete absence of all tle soft solids, whether muscular or vis-
ai. Lumps of a wlitish substance adlered to the boues in various
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